
GHMC Property Tax Search (PTIN) For Hyderabad 
Residential Properties

What is PTIN?

How to Find the GHMC Property Tax Due

Visit the GHMC website.

On the left side menu bar, click on 
“Property Tax Payment”.

Enter the PTIN.

Click on “Know Your Property Tax Dues”.

What is the Purpose of a PTIN Number?

Follow the steps given below to find your PTIN:

www.propertyadviser.in
Seller : ads@propertyadviser.in

Buyer : buy@propertyadviser.in
Phone Number : +91 8008421000

The Greater Hyderabad Municipal Corporation will then be responsible for you (GHMC).

The Property Tax Identification Number (PTIN) 
is a unique 10-digit number issued 

by the GHMC to each independent house.

To put it another way, if you own three 
properties, you'll get three PTINs.

The PTIN can help you figure out how much 
property tax you owe. 

Using the PTIN search function on the internet, 
you can search for GHMC property 

taxes that are due.

Property Assessment Request Form (Offline)

Request for Property Assessment over the Internet
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Click “Search Your Property 
Tax” on the left menu..

Choose your GHMC Circle.

Enter your door number.

Click “Search Property Tax”.

The search result will display 
the PTIN for the property.

Your application must be sent to the 
Deputy Commissioner. 

The following is a list of documents you 
must include with your application:

Keep the following
documents in PDF 
format on hand.

Permission to 
construct

Certificate of 
Occupancy Deed of Sale

Property Tax With PTIN

Certificate of 
occupancy.

A gazetted
officer attests

registered sale,
gift & division

 deed.

Documents
confirmed by a

gazetted
officer are

linked.

A photocopy 
of the building 
plan that has 

been 
approved.

Go to the "GHMC 
property tax search"

portal on the
internet.

In the PTI No. field,
enter your PTIN.

Select "Know Your 
Property Tax Dues"

 from the drop-
down menu.

The property's data, such as the door number, PTIN, and the amount of property tax due, will be 
displayed. You have the option of paying with a debit/credit card or using Net Banking.

Property Taxes owed to the GHMC

Nextgen Property Adviser Pvt. Ltd

Geek Space Business Centre, 12th Floor, Manjeera Trinity Corporate, JNTU - Hitech City Road, Kukatpally, Hyderabad, Telangana 500072

State governments levy a property tax on landowners to guarantee safe and efficient civic facilities. 
Property owners in Hyderabad are required to pay property tax on time every year,or face a penalty
interest of 2% per month on the unpaid amount.

July 31 and October 15 are the deadlines for paying GHMC property tax search for the half-year.
The GHMC website makes it simple to locate one's property tax.

GHMC Helpline Numbers 
155304/1253, 040-23226982
/23221978

The GHMC has agreed 
to raise the reward 
money for tax payers. 

PTINs  are just 10 
digits long.

GHMC's website
(http://www.ghmc.gov.in/).

http://www.ourmch.com
/tax/ptlocalitysearchrep.
asp and type inyour zip code.


